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?19.BeWttse total abstinence remov She rinul SoupiianW
one! great stumbling block to vie re- -
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feel wL n m pompanyto heat joung
men and women; defend the "Social
glass andSajy .t cardo no fcarml"
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olnts ofPoints of rdor, ilikel thpeptiqn picnsc m tne ueairi, uyi lae

toiver of th Holy Spirit. ,
I j ill S f "I Ealeigh, November 6, 1868.IA3JCE AND CHAKITT. bavonets.iare indifpensable in at? at- -FAITH,
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4 sault uponeneByrStfaPensepair bat we are told not to, " weary in lMbs. M. E. WHITAKER, Ediires?. through grace, ,to devote.moreoi jmy i

A G E2ZTS,of friends. BuObey" are"danef 6Cfsproperty, to promote the .temporaiana
spiritual welfare of my fetlo-anner-

si

and the glory of the triune Jehovah.
weapons Hhen they are used merely j Xb

foUoiin--rH?iar?itbmxe- to act
to show the skill of those who handle 5l8 aWnfs fi?r the tmzsv op Ticmtustx :

well doing for in doe. soison , we shall
reap if we faint not" When I think
of this I take fresh courage and will
continue to work for the Temperance
Cause. ; . , t . m, .
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Oku. W.: FeStkkss.them. tfThev drive more mea autLwo- -

tST Articles for this department are
solicited. The Editress reserves the right
to accept or reject, to alter or amend, as
she may think proper. ;
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IQy Xhe Editress hopes to make this
cornernot only attractive, but instructive
and useful. Correspondents will please
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:.Goldsboro'i 'inon nnt rsf nmnniT-ifinn- s than' fllmOSt Cuirift- !-- " I J. 11. O
fNf uli line1IrlytrulilrsavTtDeacon N. was an honest .old cod

i JOHN i. AlANtl ........,
pledge, How often is the cntireMime , ,EV a bohbitt )i 2.1 i It i Beaufortger, a kind neighbor, a good Christian, MorcheadCity. .of a session worse than wasted by two f Ukv. w . m.'Joiipan.

believing in, the Presbyterian creed to- ,riraxm$.
bear this in mind. . ., .. .

Short, spicy articles will be pre-
ferred. Avoid tedionsness of style.

J6gr Remember, that our great theme
is Temperance. '
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men.or tnree oosiinate ana conceneu Maj. K.

af-- !c. W. Hwho wrestle with each other hour JkKKIS. . . .
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Wilmington
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the fullest extent; but lackaday I1 the
deacou would occasionally get exceed-

ingly Vmello," and almost every Sun-

day, at dinner he would indulge in his
ter hour" about points of order, ioccu-- t w . II. JOTVKR. . .

.MAJ. D. S. lillX.
Wm. M. !'mian.Not loner aco, a iiethodist minister
W. M. 1Iat-- S - r. .... ...favorite cider brandy to such ah extentrailed nrion Bishoo Janes, and asked" ; T . j . that it Was with difficulty that he reach

pying time which could be disposed
of to better ? ad vantage. ' ' Parliamerf-tar- v

kiv can be observed without per-petu- al

jangling. Jndiscreet s discus-

sion kindles bad; temper; ibad. temper
leads to .querulous 'personalities nand

the emptying of the sessroh-rooiri.-- -;

ed his pew .in the Broad aiale, near the
him to cause ;his (the ministers) ex-- j

pulsion from the conference and . the
church, because of his (the minister's)

For the Circle.
Mbs. ; Ewtbess: My obeisance is

due and hereby tendered to you for

the complimentary manner (whether
deserved or not) in, which you have
brought me . to the attention

r
of the

Circle. My dear. "Aqua," I do not as-

pire to haying things "much my own
k way," and I object to being appointed

pulpit, and between tne minister s ana
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the village squire a. f One Sundayintemperance. " ' No, said the-Bishop-
y

morning the parson told his flock that
Temperance Ad CQeate

ie should 'preaclpi sermon touching
the church wrs organized to keerj

persona m the cburcb, r and noij to
drive them,out,of It' He then warn-

ed the brother to flee from the wrath

1 ?many glaring sins conspicuous among TEtiZMAXeP AND riWLtaitiXithe Circle's critic, because my : imper iir.su R. B. V AxtEv -- . . . , . .Asbevil W,thorny and he hoped they would listen
fections are toQ many. I present my 1 Rkv. J. A. Reagan , j -- . vKeema Creek.

4 A. 1 CftutfES ... .TliomasviUeEev; T. Ii. Csiylersaysl! inwhich follows intemperance. The reself to you at this time, i for a single attentively, and! not flince if he hap-
pened to be eevereC The afternoon
camel and the house wa full;7 every

J - Every "church memberr '.should makepentant ministerforsookhifl habit ' of
drinking, and is now an eloquent ad

purpose.'," I. do not think the mo-d- us

operandi of the Councils perfect - relkc- -TempcfahcQ h p art of his.daily STATE COUNCIL. -

body turned out to hear their , heig ion. ' Ibe bottle ia the deadliestvocate of the doctrine of ; "total abstiX can hud do good reason wny lue ia foe to
com- -bors "dressed downT by the minister Christ in our,churches. dnd ournence and the pastor of a flourishingdiM shonld not occuDV the offices in

must bemunities., A friend of j Christthe Subordinate Councils except those who, after well opening his sermon,
commenced upon the transgressors

church. '"Will the officers of some of
our Divisions and Lodges take the the enemy of he bottle.

r
More soulsof President, Ex-Preside- nt, and Chap

are ruined by the intoxicating .cuplain.'; It is not proper that they should

This body will meet hrthis city bn
the 9th of Decemberr'Vr;:. -

Art. II- - Section '" State Constitu-
tion, says: Each Subordinate Council
shall, at the first regular .meeting in
jOctober, annually, ballot separately
for representaties to the State Coun-
cil. All District rYice Presidents, Pres-
idents, ex-- Pi tMvU utV" .nnd Chaplatn

hint given by Bishop Janes, and re-

flect that temperance societies are or than by any single, yice. or , error onoccupy these because out of them are
the globe. Every professed 4 Christianganized-t- o keep people within;1; theirState CounKelerted delegates to the

with a loud voice, with the question
"Where is the drunkard ?" A sol-

emn pause succeeded the inquiry, when
up rose Deacon Ts., his face red from
frequent draughts of his favorite drink
and steadying himself as well as he

who gives his example to the drinking
cil, which requires a certain amount fold, and nQt for the purpose of

of traveling and I think that ladies ving them beyond the pale of usages is a partner in the tremendous
havoc which those evil customs pro- -protection ? Temperance Advocate. .

could by the pew rail, looked up to
NOT DRIXK- -TWENTY IiEAb OXS FOR theipai-son-, and replied in a trembling

IXG. and moim? voice "Here I am." Of

should not travel about unattended,
especially in these miserably disjoin-

ted times. I propose, if it meet your
approbation, that a part of the . work
of the Circle shall be to effect such a

change in the Constitution as will

course a consternation in the congre
BY THOMAS BULMER. gation was the reply of the honest dea

con s response; however, tlie parson
make the ladies eligible to all the ofli- - x. Because cider, ale, porter, ruin, went on with his remarks as he had

shall be eligible, but such only srail bo
entitled to rats iu tLt Htate Comncil
(except thoye hwldisig office tiei;eiu)
as shall receive a majority of thbjyotes
cast the s:imc bifug Z'A forth in their
credentials, as fallows: ' ;J

. . ; Cor n nr., Is'. F. of T,f
, . . . . .October . 18,

To the State LvHMtil f'the tf.yy.:
This is to certify that V. or --P., or

Chaplain, anVii more than one the--, crew

dcntiuls may be made out together ox sep-arnttJy,)!:- has

been'ilidy electeiL jtprepre-.sen- t
this Council iu the S ute Council un-

til October next.

seal. In witness whereof we hnve cur-

sed this to be iissipned by our Secretary,
and the seal of council' to be atfached; ;

i.Smr'y.

ces with the above exceptions. An gin? brandy, wine and whisky, all. con

duce. I- !v

"If any man will come ajtn I Me,'

said the; Divine Master, "let him deny

himself." And the great Apostle only
clinched this glorious precept when
he said, "It is good not to 'drink." wine
whereby my brother stumbletb, or is

offended or is made weak" On

this immutable rock of self-denia- l

stands the temperance reform ! There
the Divine Founder, of Christianity
placed it-- with Christianity it is link-

ed; withf Christianity it will stand or
lerish. We do' not hesitate to close

written them, ; commenting severely
initiation conducted in part by ladies tain a portion of spirit which is cal upon the drunkards, and closed by

culated to derange the human syswould be more impressive, very beau
warning them to forsake at once suchtem. . i .tiful and doubtless excite upon their ftvii habits, if thev would seek salva- -

part a greater interest in the causo.-T-- 2. Because none of these drinks, as
i habitual beverage are ever useful,

, j i

tion and flee from the coming wrath
The deacon then made a bow and seatI am an old, settled, immovable be

but always injurious to persons in
liever in the overwhelming influence - ' 'health. - l ''''; : -; .

:

of woman for both eood and evil.- -- 3. Because drunkenness is a, beset- -
preacher in his loudest tones, ."where this brief article with ' the declaration

What thinketh the Circle of the propping sin, and leads to idleness, quar--

that with the triumph anfcl prevalenceis the hypocrite ? A paus e, but no
n0;K T vrtrr ft P.rtr.nr.?l iW h a a reilinsT, sweanngv ngnting, stealing,

. . , , ! adultery, murder, and almost every
NtmcTiI Two- - dollars aud fifty cents,

sent by one person, will pay for two
copieVof ihoi Frieml for one year
This .proposition will only stand dperi
until the meeting of the Stsvte Gouri--

of Christian self denial in- the ". (Jh itrch
is boitnd up the only' hope of the tri-um- nh

and prevalence of pure Ohristi- -read in tnis country wnai a suamei ; 10 gat,, i

- x , ... ,,.fill t he offices. This being so how can 4. Because drinking produces pov

one " respond ed. Eyes were turn ed

upon this and thafeman;but the most
glances seemed directed .to the squire's
pew, and indeed .the parson seemed
to squint hard in that direction. The
deacon saw where the shaft was aim-e- d,

or it should be aimed, and rising

anibr in our world.
it survive? If the ladies were permit- - erty, domestic misery, insolvency, bank

losspniinpii- rnptcy, aesirncuon 01 -- prupenyted to hold the offices, that The entertainments given by. the i
disease and prematureot reason,

could work gloriously. If you will ef;' Friends of Temperance last week were i it&L-- . Oak City Council will meet atdeath.
feet this chansre I think you will dp 5 Because a great deal of valuable

land, time, labor and capital, aremuch good and I kno w you will great once more, leaned over his pew to the
squire, whom he tapped on the shoul-

der, and thus addressed him "Come,

orougniro a ciose oaiuruny ujiji, ineir riniJ iins evening ut i uciock. 7
with the great play by Bnlwer, "The ! XI embers nre requested to be punctu-Lad- y

of Lyons," which was rendered j ll, as it is expected they will march. to
in a very creditable manner to a select j Crescent Hall at Let every man

worse than wasted upon making, vend --

ine:, and using these intoxicating
ly oblige

, ClKCLE.
drinks. UPsq'iire, why don't you stand

clid when he called on me." and appreciative audience, all the; turn out 1
6. Because manv millions of money

different parts being well performedis annually expended upon these drinksFor the Circle.

Pittsboro, Oct. 18th, 18G8. Public SrEAKixo Bev. Dr. ' Pritch- -Claude Melno tie. the rort taken bvin America, 'which ought to be laid
out in food 'and clothing, and to ben ¬

Dear Mrs. "Whitaker : I ! would Hu'itov, nnd Pauline 01 LUt; ual,!wl Vuu!."iV,BU1 V5":VMr. B Y. L
The Two Legacies. At the wharf of

a Hudson Biver city1 there stood oue

day, rears ago, a young man .elegantlyefit the manufactures of the coun- -
most gladly join your Circle did I feel Dejk'happelles, as perfoimcd by. Miss j

competent of so doinc, but I fear I Annie Muugan, could not well have;7. Because many millions 01 quarV A. K.I '
could write nothing interesting to you ters of good grain and large quanti- - been improved. We hope we shall

beiavored with other entertainments,So mv.onlv hhrifi wonld ho. the benefit ties of other valuable produce, are an

by the Frit nds, during the long win

a temnerance auurcss ai. me nun vi
Crescent Council in the Masonic buil-diu- g

this evening at 1 o'clock. The
public are invited. ' '

We bespeak for Pr-Pritcnar-
d a large

audience. - ."'

Qfai;tit;ly Bntrjis. It will be sc tn
by reference, to M aj. Hill's letter i in
this paper, that but very few of the

' nuallv destroved to make these poison- -
r I should .receive from the writings of -

. ous liquors.
others, of superior qualifications. I g; BeCaUse intemperance- - obstructs ter niirhts before uh. CohlshorQ Newt.

dressed, waiting with elated look, and
swaggering air, the coming of the boat
at. noon. : A frien,d approached and
carefully inquired, "whither bound ?"

In language hardly lit for repetition
the addressed replied, "Why haven't
you heard of it? The old man is dead;
I) am going down to invite relations to
the funeral. Come in and have a.ii

think, Dear rxlitress, I should rove the nroTess of civilization, education,
1 o . , . agoThe, Llectios. Light years

von. FloraNina and Ida all verv dear-- the religion of Jesu.; and every useful
1 '. Abraham Lincoln was elected , presi

lv T (icsnvfi TCinn. T lmvA nnitf ns refoi'IU.
dent of the United State.s, defeating9. Because abstinence is sure, and

good opinion of her, as Flora has, ii
tne regular Democratic nominees

.

John C Breckenridge and Genl. Jo
Councils had made : their returns for
the last quarter. We urge upon the
Councils the importance-o- f 1 attending
to this matter promptly. The State
Council will meet a month hence, and,

seph Lane, all the States in the Union

drink, and congratulate me upon my
good luck."

The father whose dea'h was thus,
brutally announced, had toiled t j leave
that son an estate s6 large that its
v alue would be difficult to tell. In
the low debauch and beastly carouse

safe, but dnukmg moderately is aim
cult and dangerous, and has led to all
the drunkenness in the world.

10. Because I find I cannot effectu-

ally warn the drunkard, unless I am
myself an entire abstainer.

11. Because I like to join those who
are exerting themselves to. promote
the temporal and spiritual reforma

voting.
In 1864 Lincoln was re-ele- c ed, de

don't find it' out. I concur with
Ida.'in wishing that all the distilleries
were burnt. I ndinire the writings of
all the ' others, very much; as for
"Eroom" I think I know him by his
writing, but I won't say who I think
he is, for fear I guess wrong. I think
with "Will" that there is work and a

1
i it io a matter of the utmost importance,feating the Dt rtociatic nominees, Gen

ATIe an mid Mr. Fendletdn. methe laht dollar some time since was
J Northern States, only--, voting.

The election which took psuch an inheri ace on
sunK. '

Now oyer against
tance place this.

to the Secretary to have 1 all; the re--tur- ns

in time r to make up his a- -

nual statement. Besides, the percent-- .
age to the State Council is needed to,

defray the necejwsai: expenses of Vthe
order-i- this State, incurred in the

tion and happiness of? mankind uni-

versally, n

12. Because it is important to set a
safe example of perfect sobriety to
our children, friends, and as soci-ate- s.

13 TtPAftnae it is our christian duty

A Christian mother dying on the
other side; of the deep. Over the bed
hangs a lad of twelve or thirteen sum

Tuesday last Las resulted in ' the elec-

tion of Genl. Grant, president, -- and
Schuyler Colfax vice-presiden- t, nil

the States voting "except Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas. .,

The Democratic nominees Horatio

printing of . Bituals, ; Odes, :; Blans

good share of it for us girls to do, but
how are we to do it? I am perfectly
willing to do my part, if I only knew
how to begin. Now don't think I
h&YTi't tried to do anything. . I have
been all my life (not a very long one
though) in favor of total abstinence,

mers, soon to be left alone. Heir he
will be muu broad acres or shining1 ilawiui-- innv nnvcfiiivc even ni ! Be sure to register all .letters cqn-- r

2 - -
,faining m'onev." ii.anninD vf jrfild. Bilt a nortion better far shall

I IT I'S. 1,11 IHUU1UIU LliC 10. fI uyiuvjo w 0 -
o m. nii.; Something that cannot beothers. '

Sevxnour and Genl. Frank P.squandered or filched away. Whole Blair,
strong14. Because while millions repent of

thoii"h defeated, have made abooks of the New Testament have
j What a Pitt? Por the : first timei
j since Oak City Council was organized,of abstain- -drinking, not one repents

ing. f
,

been committed to memory at her side run, carrying neany an oquai uuiuuci.... she failed on Monday ffnight ulast inblessing is of the popular vote with tben; oppo-- 15. Because, while no
of the i holding a regular meeting.nents. They carry a. majoritypronounced upon drinking, God s ap

With these and a pious example as a
legacy the mother died. That lad
was Pnilip Doddridge, the ripe schol-

ar, the reyerend teacher, the 'saintly
h whou- - hern States togfetlier wjtproval is frequently recorded, in lavor

of abstinence. See Jeremiah 35,
the failure was not attributable,in the
least, to any indifference orl the partYork and New Jersey. ,:.

Luke, 1: 15; Romans, 14: 21; Proverbs, I preacher,jthe devout, honored child
I of God. (Now which oj the parents20: 1. '

(of members, but resulted from a com- -
j bination of unavoidable - causes; still; it.

New Advertisements.

TURNER'S j is a source of regret that & happened
I and care should be taken to prevent

and have tried various i ways to get
others to unite with me in . the good
work, but as yet, have only partially
succeeded. Will some good person
give me a little advice? I have friends,
neighbors and relatives some that are
very dear to me, that I can't persuade
to give up "dram drinking." I talk to
them, reason with and try to persuade

" themi but it all eeems of no avail.
They still drink Wine, Cider and oc-

casionally something stronger. Next
week will be a' week of excitement
when the hated stuff will flow abun--- -

dantly in our little town.' I greatly
fear for some of them. What must

'

we do? We have no Councils about
T here and very few men (or women ei-

ther) who believe in total abstinence.

NORTH CAROLINA AL.3I ANAC

left the best portion i hich inheri-
tance wad of greatest worth? Which
of these two went out with the best
start r Wmeh best equipped for the bat-

tle ? Is there room for doubt ?

Oh, anxious hearts, troubled lest
).(elakoed axd mmovED

for I860.
'a recurrence of suoh a thing, i -

The Besclt. The ndard fpjptayour children shall come to want,
fimips now toqW for do- - : nn th rafiiima 4lnaFirst RlUIon, 20.Q00

16. Because I should be ashamed to
touch, taste,' handle, or keep in my
house, the article which is filling the
land with misery, lamentation and
woe.

71. Because nothing , but total ab-

stinence, as a human instrument, will
cure the drunkard, or prevent the
moderate drinker from; becoming
such.

18. Because I find myself, by ab-

staining, healthier, wealthier, and hap-
pier. I am more respected, and bet-

ter fitted to perform my duty to God
and man.

drudging' and delving day and night
that thev mav not be left empty han- - liverv.

j J . w

do you noided when vou are gone, Terms teinzle cows 10 cts-.- i Dozen 7u ctS4i '"V1" 1U btaiB'. . ... . . ..--
,

r- - in.
" " - fVnnw ihflt. there is sucn a - turner as iiali ,uros uiu i ,w,

leaving riches to the hurt of the own JXS. 1L EX'ISS, rvhlhlter .

- , -.- , , and lookseller,not know tbai

ueni. urant is tne successlul man,
and as his only 'avowed sentiment du-
ring thecantasg wjisrlife .iis have
peace," we trust that the clioic6 may
turn out to be a wise one, after all,

er thereof? Do you
something better tp be Jlaleigb.,there is

qneath? :3 if.Oh, how badly I have been made to


